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(Oh!)
Yeah!
(Oh yeah....C'mon....)
(Oh!)
(Come into my room...yeah)
(Oh!)

bumped into this girl she was such a hotty
everything 'bout her just made me feel naughty
skin tight dress was stuck to her body
thought to myself gotta make her name 'Shorty'
Come baby girl let me show you how i live,
we can take a ride and go back to my crib
(then...) we gonna put some Cd's on
(Turn out the lights) so we can leave the TV on
Coca Cola body shape ohh I can't wait
for you to come to my room..yeah

Girl i wanna take you to my room,
into my room, we don't need to tell nobody,
baby hope you come into my room,
into my room, girl they're gonna have a party,
'N girl when i get u up into my room
girl like everybody aint no needs about it
so wont you come into my room
into my room, wont you come to my bedroom,

Your a wind up shorty come and get it,
stop it I know u want it, but u just playin' hard to get it,
you said that I'm dope (Dope)
But I'ma let that slide, coz i think that you're fly,
I wanna give u it high, and masssive,
Listen baby..Don't Disregard me
and you making out I'd dissapoint ya, well I'm hardly..
I can be the mayor either Sh easy,
just let me prove that to ya, yeah and if u don't believe
me,

step up in the club no need for I.D
rollover with me strictly V.I.P
anything you wish for I'd getcha easy
shopping sprees, New York to Paris'
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That's why i like ya young coz i wanna have some fun
with trips to the Carribean to tricks under the sun
(Witcha...) Coz i reall want some fun (Witcha...)
baby girl i feel like I'm the one (For ya.....)
I got so much plans for you
so why dont ya come to my room..yeah..yeah

Girl i wanna take you to my room,
into my room, we don't need to tell nobody,
baby hope you come into my room,
into my room, girl they're gonna have a party,
'N girl when i get u up into my room
girl like everybody aint no needs about it
so wont you come into my room
into my room, wont you come to my bedroom,

(Oh..oh..oh....oh ohhhhhh)
Oh!
Oh yeah....
so come into my room
coz i got plans for me and you
so come into my room
coz i got plans for me and you

Girl i wanna take you to my room,
into my room, we don't need to tell nobody,
baby wont you come into my room,
into my room, girl they're gonna have a party,
'N girl when i get u up into my room
girl like everybody aint no needs about it
so wont you come into my room
into my room, wont you come to my bedroom,

(Repeat till end)
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